
EAT GOOD
FEEL GOOD

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE
ABOUT CAMPUS DINING



Welcome!
Your dining experience is more than great food to us, it's a
community experience centered around culinary
expertise, healthy options, and a shared sense of
environmental and social responsibility. 

Join us to experience the comfort, convenience,
outstanding food, and inviting atmosphere designed
especially for you. 

 Sincerly,

your Campus Dining Team



Meet the Team

Kiawanna Everett
General Manager

Richard Ellison
Human Resources

Manager

Allie Foster
Campus Executive

Chef

Bruce Lea
Finance Manager

Bobby Eaton
Res. Dining

Operations Director

Elizabeth Murdock
Catering Director

Raymond Rey
Catering Exec.

Chef

Justin  Marshall
Marketing Director

Nakeysha Green
Catering Manager

Jessica Seawright
Marketing Coordinator

Blaine Prickett
Retail Manager

Brandon Day
Retail Manager

Ro Richburg
Retail Manager

Kim Lindley
Quality Assurance

“Our mission in Campus Dining is to provide exceptional quality, superior service, and reasonable value that
both enhances the wellbeing and exceed at the expectation of our community.”

Whitney Harris
Accounts Payable

Bryan Gibson
Resident Dining 

Chef



Resident Dining
The Commons on the Green is home to seven different
stations: Classics, which serves homestyle entrees, Simple
Servings which caters to those who prefer healthier dishes,
Pizza, Grill, Deli, Dessert and a full service Salad Bar.

The menu for The Commons on the Green changes each day
and each meal period, providing students with various
delicious meals throughout the week.

Due to our wide range of options in The Commons, there is
always something different for guests to try, which helps
break up monotomy when it comes to dining!

Simple Servings serves as a dedicated
kitchen in the Commons free of Gluten,
Milk, Eggs, Wheat, Soy, Shellfish, Peanuts,
Treenuts, and Sesame Seeds. 

For daily updates on what we’re serving,
download our EVERYDAY app in your
mobile app store.



Retail Dining

American cafe serving made-to-order
burgers, cajun dishes and wings with

several different sauces.

Student Favorite American bakery-cafe that serves
sandwiches, soups, pizzas,

desserts and specialty beverages.

WOW American Cafe

Campus Dining is home to two Starbuck’s
locations. One is located in Hill Studnet Center, the

other in Sterne Library.

Panera Bread



Our culinary team has designed a variety of menus to fit a wide range
of budgets and tastes, and includes regional ingredients, UAB
favorites, and special creations. From simple breakfast trays to formal
events with china, Blazer Catering Co. has the menu to suit your needs.
We will be happy to meet with you to create cuisine specifically
designed for your needs. Our goal is to provide you with the freshest
selections of food, beautifully displayed, and served professionally by
our highly trained staff as we strive to exceed the expectations of every
single guest.

FLAVOURS spans the simple coffee
break to the more elaborate dinner
reception offering a variety of chef-

inspired foods and flavours.

TASTE
SUCCESS

FLAVOURS SQUARE TOMATO offers a wide selection
of affordable catering options for casual
get togethers, meetings and celebrations.
This menu is for Student Groups only.

Square
Tomato



In addition to providing studnets with easy access to meals on campus, we also
host weekly events ranging from national food day celebrations and ‘Feel Good
Fridays’ to our bigger events like Mardi Gras, Oktoberfest, Fresh Market and
Spring Fling. Events are happening nearly everyday in Campus Dining!

SPRINGSPRING
FLINGFLING

We Love to Party!



$7 Signature Deal

Weekly Specials

UAB’s favorite foodie tradition happens weekly at the Commons on the Green.
Fried Chicken Thursdays feature a traditional Southern fried chicken dinner with
homestyle sides.

Fried Chicken Thursdays

Buy three hard shell tacos get free guac. Every 2nd Tuesday of the month at
Moe’s Southwest Grill located in McMahon Hall.

Moe’s Taco Tuesdays

UAB’s favorite foodie tradition happens weekly at the Commons on the Green.
Fried Chicken Thursdays feature a traditional Southern fried chicken dinner with
homestyle sides.

Faculty Fridays

Students can dine with us for just $5 on Mindful Mondays in the Commons on
the Green during lunch.

Mindful Mondays

Every Wednesday between 11am-2pm guests at
Einstein’s Bagels can enjoy a Signature sandwich
and their choice of chips for only $7.



Currencies
$225 auto-billed to ALL full-time undergraduate students in
both the Fall and Spring semesters.
Use at any on campus dining location
Includes students living on campus and commuting
Valid entire academic year (Rolls over Fall-Spring-Summer)

Dragon
Cash

Required by the
University

Meal
Swipes

Attached to meal plan

Dining
Dollars

Blazer
Bucks

Attached to meal plan

Completely
optional

Use at the Commons for all-you-care-to-ear meals; use at
the C-Store or the Grid for a Take 3 meal.
Attached to meal plan, which means how many you have
depends on your selected meal plan.
Guest Passes: use up to 15 meals per semester on guests

Use at any on campus dining location
Amount depends on the plan chosen
Attached to meal plan, which means how much you have
depends on your selected meal plan.
Expires on the last day of the semester

Used for dining, printing, laundry, bookstore, vending
machines, and a variety of off campus locations
Completely optional, add online in any amount at any time
Never expires and refunds of unused funds available after
graduation

MVP Swipes are on optional upgrade to the
Dragonfire meal plans which allow students to
exchanges one meal swipe per day for a meal
up to $7 value at select campus dining locations.

MVP Swipes



Guest Swipes

Meals are exclusive to the meal plan holder aside from designated Guest

Passes.

Dragonfire and Gold Block Plans: Can use up to 15 meals per semester for

guests.

Green & Gold Plan: Can use up to one meal each week for guests.

Dining Dollars may be used for guests at any time in any UAB Campus

Dining destination.

Meal Plans
Meal Plans are a combination of Meal Swipes and Dining Dollars. Meal Swipes are accessed
via your ONE Card and can be used at the Commons on The Green for all-you-care-to-eat
meals. Individuals with Dragonfire plans have unlimited daily meal plan access (either 7 or 5
days per week depending on the plan chosen) and individuals with all other plans can use
up to five meals per day. Meal Swipes can also be used at any Simply to Go location through
the "Take 3" program at the C-Store in Camp Hall and The Grid. For all plans, individuals may
use one meal exchange at Simply to Go locations per meal period (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
and Late Night).

(Meal Plan costs change each academic year)

EXAMPLE BASED ON 



Accomodations and Preferences

Simple Servings Mindful Custom Needs

Allergen-Free Dining Healthier Dining For religious or medical
dietary requirements

Dedicated kitchecn in the
Commons on the Green Throughout Campus Throughout Campus

Free of Gluten, Milk, Eggs,
Wheat, Soy, Shellfish,

Peanuts, Treenuts, and
Sesame Seeds.

Satisfying Portions
Fewer Calories

Great Taste
Customized with the

Campus Executive Chef

vegan and vegetarian dining
dining with allergies

uab.edu/students/dining/health

Detailed information about:


